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Watered as econd-clas- s matter
Not. 6, 1909, at Konebiirg, Ore., un-

der act of ii.arch 3, 1879.

t Subscription Itnte. Dally
Per year by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

y

Per year IJ Op

ell months
'
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HOW TO GRAIN IN MISSION
My mission Graining Process gives the dull stained hardwood effect over varnished or

painted woodwork, furniture, etc. without the expense of removing' the old finish.

Entire cost but 2c per square foot and any one can apply it.

You can't realize how handsome a finish this maKes until you see samples at

MARSTERS DRUG COMPANY
Promptness in filling' orders a feature of our business

Paint, oil, glass, building material at the lowest price
GIVE US A CALL WE MAKE PEOPLE WELCOME

IIIOALTIITI, TltllHTI

line there ds a call for someone to
OTKK TO TIIK PUJ1LIC.

Tlie, tile, tile. Drain tile. See
Winnie Gaddls, the plumber. tf
those days, only 35 cents.

term mi in me rB was Rood find wise and
deeply learned in Kohl Love." Then
the old veteran recallH how they used
to Kfiuat around the evening fire and
listen with wide mouth admiration
and delluht hh Lucy related the

THY li. & V. HA I It TOXIC

Prevents Dandruff, allays Itch- -

4 ing of the, wcalp, stops falling 4
4 out of the hair. An excellent

hair dress for ladies or gentle- -

men.

Kor sale and guaranteed by

mahstkhs nitre; CO.

A. F. LATHAM

Carpenter, Contractor

and Builder.

TUI.KI'HONICS.

Olllcp Millll 2021
lii'slilciue 71!) S. MiiIii St.

S6S55S

In I'aid A mil l.w-- Aiiplc((alc,
Vonrnlhi.

YONCAI.LA, .May 19. "A
nll use I ho reward tit a

well aiii'nt youth, limlwid of lm
dlxninl and iiinlaiicholy a

of decay, It hIiouM kIvo us

hopes of ptnrnul youth In a hotter
world." I'alnmr.

May 7th beluK the 8"lh anniver-

sary of the birthday or MIbs I,uey
AliplnKate Hho wnn Kiaelously rem-

embered by her many frleiida and ae- -

nualiilanres who nave ner a i..m
card Bhowen 2U4 "t cards biiiK
received In Auni i.my. u
flhe Is famlllnrly known, wan rIho

the recipient of many beautiful r low-er-

among which were mime beauti-
ful fMirtiimtlonB presented by Mhw

Kotta Huntington, of Corvallis. some
choice roues, paiiHies and Wisteria
T.rnKenied by Mr. and Mrs. (ieore
Clark, from their mountain nome
near Comstock.

Consnlcuous among the many bean -

Iff til flowers which adorned Aunt
Lucy's home were native leinn
rm.rnni ti nk roses ItrOUUlM M "in

the old Methodist Mission and com-oul- y

known us the "Old Mission
Uoho." decided favorites of Aunt

Lucy's, and cluster In pleasant
about her heart,

Lucy wuh the eldest child of the
late Chariot and Mallnda A ppb'H"'".
hiring born In Cole county Missouri.
Muy 7, 1830. When thirteen years
of age. In company wllh her par-

ents, Lucv Joined the emigration
pioneers or Mil. who with brave
hearts and willing bunds turned Ihelr
fucoa Westward to blaze a way for
the course of .omplru whlel( was
noon to follow.

Arrlvlne at the old Mission at hn
Iron In November, the same year, the
Anplegafe family settled near Dal-

las, Polk county, where they remain-
ed until May 1KR0 when they moved
1o Yoncalla Valley and established
the home where Aunt Lucy has re-

sided continually for the last sixty
years.

Itelng possessed of a lovable dis-

position Aunt Lucy Is n favorite
wllh all who know her nnd Is su-

premely happy when doing a good
Turn for those in need.

CoiiHpiduous among the many
Tniembrnnces received by Aunt Lucy
was a unique letter from Uncle Jesse
Aiiplfgate, a cousin of Aunt Lucy's,
of the Oregon Soldier's Home. Uncle
Jesse, as he Is fainllfurlv known. Is
76 years of age and when a child
was reared along wit h Aunt, Lucy.-Bein-

her Junior by four years,
Jesse naturally looked lo her for
direction. To quoin a portion of
Ills letter wo find (he old veteran
gazing admiringly back upon the
happy days of childhood when he
mid Aunt Lucy were barefoot urchins
1n their old home bevond iho
Itocklcs In old Missouri. Ho savs:
"Where was a groun of little children
and Lucy was a little mother to us
ull nir sue inougn less Mian

LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY H
8

jj Lumber, Lath, Shingles

IjS Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

story of ".Jack and the bean stalk
Hut. Lucy." Hays Uncle Jesse, "of

that uroiip of children, you and
continue hern alone, the rest have
Kone to the better land. Yet a little
while and we will be with them.'
The old pioneer's motto was: "On
ward to a better land' The pioneer
Instinct is hi ill strong witn us, i,ikv
am, whon we KnHl n(.ar ,i,e caU to
niareh on, we will respond as fear-
i,JKKy us when children we faced
(u, Kr,.(l( unknown of Iho Western
Wjhlei news

Such timely remarks coming from
one so well known as Uncle Jesse, can
not fail to convey to the recipient
remineHcences of the first, magni
tude while a thrill of admirutior
which comes from u knowledge o'
having done ones duty, fully equals
If not transcends the pleasure of be
ing bo auspiciously honored as on
this occasion.

Aunt Lucy's career covers a period
of eighty mile stones upon life'f
precarious highway and has been one
of fidelity to duty, cheerful and obed
lent, being ever ready to heed the
call of those, less fortunate than her
self, deflections over a life so well
spent can but cause n heart to throb
wllh gracious satisfaction, while
laurel leaves of victory are borne to
the silvery locks, the crowning glory
of old age.

F. L. TT.

YONCALLA XliWS.

Quite a bit of stir was noticeable
along real estate lines here last Mon
day. Four transfers being made. The
Caldwell Uros. disposed of their

farm adjoining town, to Wm.
Nance, of California, the price paid
being something like $SU0O. Deal So.
2 materialized when John Moser sold
his stable and reshlenct property to
Messrs Smith and Morris, of Drain,
the price paid being $Rfi00 The
deal was made by "Shorty" Mansfield.
Deal No. !i was the transferring of
Win. Helllwell's fruit, farm to J. H.
MeClurnen. of Canada, the contract-
ing price being $4001). The deal was
comsunnnated by K. W. Dillard, of
Itoseburg. Last and we suppose the
least deal of the four took place in
the evening when Harry Stearns bar--
in. 1.1,1,1 I'nr til.. l.l,i,.bu..iO h ulrM ,.f t
y ('nwan

This is 'indeed a live community
am, ilU(, Vlllnt,s n. (Iajlv IlrrPaB!llp

hl aM probability the day of
cheap land has past, ns every one
willPhohliugs appears to think that
to set a price means to gel a buyer
and , are governing themselves ac-

cordingly and are putting the price
at a safe margin, while those? to
make purchasers are adding from one:
fourth to one-hal- f the purchase price.!
but with all the foregoing visitors
from oilier tactions say that land is
cheap here as compared to other
places and t here'; an importunity
for making easy money awaiting the
man who h.is the pri-- e.

Last week .las. Dauuberty received
a copy of "The Weeklv Kcho" pub-
lished at Owetisville. lnd. The edi-
tion bears the date or May 10, INTil
and is badly soiled and battered be-

ing worn t h rough in several places
due lo being folded. Following are

few iti'ins taken from the Kcho:
"The t'oHowhig is a list of game kill-

ed by Charley Stunners and J as,
Daugherty, Jr.. during the season.

deer. turkeys. ;;:!! squirrel
l.:!iin rabbits. L'TIHI quails, and lw
llMWltH. Who (Mil iH'Jlt IPlll
l;uii:lti'ity ami Siuhiums nit ihlt'iUs
of Yoiirulln n ml oaih nfl'trtus rlw.

its

take her place.
Mrs. Ida Hutchinson, has been

troubled with a sore hand, something
like blood poisoning

i)r. Monk, who recently located
,nt this place, is being kept quite

busy and It is to be honed that he
will decide to remain permanently.

There are but five or six old sol-
diers left here now to celebrate
memorial day and it Is expected there
will be some appropriate service?

jpn the.SOth for them.
.Mrs. .Mary stork Is visiting Ir

Portland with her son and daughte
nnd families. X Y Z

Threp Acres and Liberty' hi
which the author tells the possibili-
ties of an acre. Where to find Idle
land, how to select, clear nnd culti-
vate It. A practical book. $1.70
net, by mail $i.8S at Roseburg
Book Store. tf

1k you want a
PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free of wrinklca witlitltu flush of

joum.tncrn iiiitmn woro
helpful than

CREME ELCAYA
ii toilet cream that

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

I 0 T I K K L : A Y A Th ree
ShtulcH) very fine and adherent,
irlvinir tlii tikfn a natural appear-
ance ami the KIX'AYA fratranco.

Sold by

MARSTER'S DRUG CO.

HosKiu iti;, oiiraiN i2 H

i l . uva a SUNS I

HARNESS SHOP

1IK.UV Mlii:sS M.IK TO

OltDKH AM) IX AVOIIK

HAM) HTITCHKI).

Itt p;iitiiiH Xfiilly Do lie. All

Wink (iinrauti'i'il, I'ricrs Itasiii-nlih- '.

(iivo us a Trial.

Opposite Kmplre Livery Darn,

Oregon

I Nice

I Crisp
1 Goods

Tho kind that tickles

your palate

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE I'MPQUA BAKERY

11. liVKST. l'roe.

A
UcKfnnliiK June 1st, our v

terms on all credit accounts
will be strictly thirty days.

Interest at 10 per cent will
be charged on all accounts not
paid when due. 4

4 All persons now owing us ac-- 4
counts that have been stand- -

4 1iik more than thirty days are 4
hereby notified to settle same
by June 1st. 4

JOSKPIISON'S

SMITH ltlVKK ITFMS.

There was a slight frost this week
but there was little damage done to
tender vegetation.

Mr. McCIure was a guest of Mr.
J. O. Ounter this week.

Miss Merle Ounter will go to
Di'aln tho 21st to attend the grad-
uating exercises.

Miss Wilson came in with the
mail carrier last week, taking the
census.

Mi. H O. Ma gee was hero last
week with a gentleman from the
Fust, who, by the way, is a hoy- -
hood friend of Mr. M. a gee's, looking
afti'r timber Interests. Arthur Wool- -

ey took them out to Drain Friday.
Mr. Mead and Mr. Hill were on

the river on timber business this
week. They phoned out the 16th
for Mr. Krewson to come over nf-- l
ter them with a wagon. These
gentlemen have been here on tim-- i
her business severaj times befor.

i he two children of Mr. and Mrs.;
Ernest Wooley have been quite sick.
Also .Mr. and Mrs Taylor and little1
son Lawrence, but we are pleased to;
say they are all about recovering.!
except Heatrice Wooley, who Is still
quite sick.

M r. and Mrs. Ivan lint n es a nd
little son were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Taylor last Sundav.
returning home Monday. They ex
pect to move to Loraino soon to
locate. Mrs. Haines is a cousin to
Will Tuvldi'.

scRiRni.En.
ICI.KI'O.V SI'IOCIAI.S.

Kloyil I.oawns hiid liolll wrists
tract tired liy n full n few days urd.

I lie local telephone company held
niccllnii at this place on Satnrdnv.

when It was decided to lew an as
sessment to pay any outstanding ae--
onnla and o on with some much

deeded repairs.
.Messrs Cool, nwlijlit. Heed and

Edwards were at Klklon Saturday to
talk up county division.

Two yoiiiiK evangelists accom
panied liy a votim; lady as organist,
will begin revival services for the
liurch of Christ, May ". to conlinue

three weeks.
The Kpwortb. League celebrated

their anniversary hv a lawn social
I'riday evening. An address of wel-
come was given by .Miss Mary Wells,
also a few appropriate remarks were
made by the pastor, l(v. Hiilenonr.
An excellent program was rendered
by the young temple and Ihe eveningended by serving Ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Kldenonr. the pastor's wife,!
was lo Brownsville a few days
ago by the Illness of a daughter who
resides al Hint place. Mrs. ltlden-oa- r

will bring her daughter with
her when she returns, If she Is able
to travel.

,1. Shodd. who has been nwav for
some time has returned home.

Or. W. W. Kanlkner has been do-

WOIK 111 llls Ml,(' business at
Ills pIlH'P 1(M'(Mlt)V but lias now

!TOIH (O ScoItslUHK.
Mis. U.hmI .Monro, wlio has boon

TiUl apportunUy for trade in thai
lNtOH-;sSHSA- tAKliS,

n. k. stkkIh
Attoney-at-Tjii- v J

Legnl aMvice froo. Collections
SoliHted A

Room 1, Marstrg Bldg. O

Kosoluir, Ore.1'
fttnTy-ft-

It. it. ItHVMKU'Idl $
Dentist

Rooms 6 nnd 7 Hell Sisters Bldg
Vhoue 1361 Roaeburg, Or.,

xaftAOLAttaaAAa iftajw

Private Board and
Rooms

Mrs. A Hall
246 Flint St

A nice tomeliKe place, good meals
comforlabln rooms. Phone 1505

W. F. Rodolf
Architect and

Superintendent
MODERN' KKSIDKXCKS A SPEC-IALT-

Room 4, lfell Sisters' Itlcl- -.

and Dry Finish Lurar er

n

R3SBURGV OREGON

We Repair Everything ;

Electrical
that needs attention as well as I

sell you apparatus. Furthermore '
wo attend to repairs promptly
(on 'phone order If you like) and i
you won't need to sound your s

burglar alarm when you get our i
bill. Need anything !n our line, i

G. L. PRIOR
5 X. JackFon !?t. Rcseburg, Or ;;

Our Roasts are
'Fine

our prices are right. If von

thlr-am- l

Varde on Loner Oak Street.
PlioneUll

f!

LET THE

loionini; lo be alisoluti'tv 'nuc-- Hio niilllnery cstablish- -

Tim' lopnhll.aii slale r.'ntral immh-- !
nHMU 111 ,,is I11'11,11- ,llls i1'1" "1ih1-iiiiuc-

in al Citv.
, '1 ,n ninv' elsewhere and as then'

FAMILY VOTE
If you are not sure about this fl,. qil,,st nm.p w(hMosco Hell ami let the l...le fa.nily vote on i:. !. .(.y ,,., ,..

ei.le that .Mosco Hell makes the best bread that you ever baked
the sack to us and get jour money back. .TI.e election ,vi, be-a-

t

our i'.H'iiso.
M.im-- Hell I'atent Flour, n straialit, Idaho wh.at.

Economy Grocery
Easton & Stubbs, Props.

telephone 263 344 Jackson St.

An Eaunlial to

Vudor M"K
a

PATCNTCD

CHAIR HAMMOCK ;t

Come lo Hie store and try this
tuljlistable hatllliioik.

Price $3.00 b

THE VUDOR S.
R

PLAIN HAMMOCK

U tho Ih'M I In tvnnc
In ilitM'si ulirn- - Ihe Niruiii

romi'K. This In a uit'n(t pro
rrs, and mi u(Iut lutuitiiiM--

in KtiM'hni-- htiN ( lii ivm'H
fom'im-nt- .

ror
in

B. W. STR0N(i
The Furniture Man fur

I'icluriv frnmeil ti oriler, win
tlon- Iak4 M't, Vi tip Main
BTI.

Mo., Thursday adopted resotuiionr ls

;inilv approving ('resident l!:iy
eto of iho army anproprtation hill.!

favorim; a thorotmh oruanization of
the repnblitan party thronuhotit tlie; :s

state ami derhn inc (Jen. tlrnnt their; O

choirs for meshieiit in 10. C
Minister Nines uae a grand din- -

ner on W ednesday In honor of Min- -

isters Slaughter and Maynard. iff
Among the miets were Senator Ken- - v

ton and Mark Twain." There are
many other in'i re.sting art fries In
the aniiie Krlio nnd 'tis Indeed a'
rare treat to srjin the pages of a ."I &

year old edition.
MRS. MrGlXTY.

4 .

Ol l KHKIi AT A HAIU.AIV.

The endie stock of millinery nnd
ladies' wearing apiuiivl of the Hell
Sisters Millinery store Is now offered

sale. All nitTiliandise contaln-M-

the store is Xrirtly first clrtss nnd
'iiodeni tn every mid

i an eeeltent rinanein!
1mIs. 'I'lu Hell Sisters hav conditet--

iliis business in a smvessful w i

the past twelve years whirh
a ;:ttid linsfiiess for the buyer

!"rom Mte liei;itinhii? of the pureha-e- .
or f'i'l tv.itii nl:vs e;!l at ht store

i t; ; n iiiwehltlg.

rntmer's prnfnme nt Marsters'
dnm store. Made from the fhiwers

P1K5II
r,1 Ami1 iia-ifw- Ec

NORTH SIDE GROCERY COMPANY
NORTH R0SEBURG

L'o:npletc line nf staple and fmey groceries, canned

T'"ils, etc. All clean, fresh goods.

Call us up for your grocery nerds

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Telephone 26; .5

m t com e and pick one out telephone
myour order and we will send a
good one. Try one.

Cas Street MarRet
KHLHAGK. Pp.U7We.tCu.8t. PbatilK
Fre. Dellrerr.n irTi niiTTimrnnmnnrmm and have their I mo odor.


